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SPRING LINE
Hiiniier Shirt Waist

RECEIVED

Mercerized btitimnc, Mohair and Lawns. AIho
'line of house Shirt Waists. Ucst values ever shown.

Hemenway & Burkholdei
Tfrinrpnnnnr

HO) MP NPWQ ,jcms f Interest in mid about
. MUUli llLrffJ Cottage drove and vicinity.

1.1st your property with Milne &l All kinds of eiigruvlngilonout if o
Maker. I Mafldcn'H.

Or, W. W. Oglesby went to Sa
lout Monday on buslnoss,

. Kngrnvlitg done Ireo on alt goods
puraliiKHHl nt II. O. .Miulmin'n.

Rev. A. M. Sweaueyjvill preach at
tho Ciirtrtinu Cliuroli next Sunday.

Andrew Marks
Iowa, arrived here
lug.

.

of
Saturday morn- -

Ceo. Atkinson Sml family arrlvcp
iierc trout lowtt Saturday
motuiue

Deep river.

victor.

Oat hay $ia (er ton, rolled bari
ley, $1.05 cr sack at the Cottage
f vt. l.l.l 'uiyvc 1'iuur .tun

Mllnc & Maker last week sold to
I.. J. Keustrom of Mora, Minn, the
Ncwcomb place cast of town.

Miss Sophie Hartley of Corvnflis
is visiting with Iter brothor and
Bister Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hartley.

Fred By mo lies been up to Ho,
hernia thih week inspecting tho work
that has been done on the Grizzly
propertv during tho winter.

Thero promises to bo a hoavy
clip 01 wool in Un-go- tins yimr.
Wool bujors iirx tUroady gatliorinc
iu Pendleton to eommonro work.

It is pxpoeted by tho management
of tbo liowis and Clark exposition
that thorr will bo a total attondanco
of over two millions paid admissions.

The many friends of Miss Flossie
Lockwood will be pleased to learn
that she has secured it good position
as teacher in the Tacoma public
schools- -

Down the valley thero is a now in-

dustry and that is tho gathering of
root of the wild grapo, which is
sold to the wholesalo diug houses
forrnodioinal purpose).

Lumbormmi report that tho Wit
lamotto is as low now as it is in tho
autnmor months, but with a fow
Kood rains it will coino up onougl
to float tho logs down to tho mills.

To boo the wild Mowers that ero
ptoked and brought into town every
day makes an easterner think it is
tho month of May instead of bleak
March woathor thoy aro having back
there.

Tho low ratos on tho trans-cont- i

nental roads have brought mauy
now facos to Oottairo Grove and
Iianc countv and all express thorn
solves as boing favorably improesod
with tho country.

Tho grand jury of Bakor county
have roluruod ovor ono nun
drod indictments against saloon
IcooporF, and moro aro oxpootcd
ovorv dav.' Tho dsloon mon aro
vory bitter toward Sheriff Brown.

Mrs. Cottlo and hor daughter
Ethel, wero vlsitod Saturday by
Mrs. Cathorino Smith and daughter
Nollio of Eui'ono, wtioro ansa Hmitn
is omployod in the largo Hampton
stbro, Thoy relumed to their home
on Monday.

!Mr. J. II. Gay, a retail lumber
dealer of Control Point, Oregon, was
iu this city this woek for tho pur-pos- o

of purchasing lumber for his
yards. Ho found what ho was aftor
as ho purohasod from tbo Chambers
mill sovprol oar loads whioh .will
soon bo shippod, Mr. 'Gay states
that.thero aro many now cotnors to
this'eootion of tho country and whoro
land'ia offorod at reasonable' jirlcbs
purohnsoa aro made,

large?

two seated covered hack for
saic, cuenp. I'or particulars cult
ai i.urcn.s siotc.

i uera is soma person .In Cottage
vrun uiai i luiwilllg it good thing;
M) wo will put them noxt. And it
is thin: there are it (rood mnuv
pigeons in tlis town and tl..,iri
squaiis are worth $1.50 to $1.7C per

J dosen iu the Portland markot. A
tney listen two uinls a month for
..lu.uii niuuiiin ui 1110 year tiiero is.
money iu raising thorn for tho mn
kot.

: .. i.u., .
wsuuik is uciieving. riiprc was

urougut to tlie Urcgoninit office yes-
terday a fresh bunch of alfalfa. not
lose than ten inches Imiir nti,.bi
two days ago on n Willamette Val
ley taint tu Mini county. The field
was of thirteen acres: it is tin. tiiir,!
year of its growth; there is no irri-
gation whatever, and the alfalfa has
uccn pastured by sheep nearly all
the winter. Let our farmer
go and do llkewlso. The tim lor
experiment is past; the day for
practice is right now. OrcRontan.

SUNDAY AT THE CHDRCHPS

Thero will bo - ' jk -I i v
ujiurmu uiumii Sunday moruini

iuu morning ear
fiov me Moriiinont of the Lonl'tl
oujiiur win im ealebraced. Y. P. S,
w. . m (, nu. xiio O. E. Hoeli.
will eelebrata I'nn 11V PrnBlitu 1.:..

j. ...siiuinij inviled to iilfro..1,u "6 ana sotourneis ilmm
It. 0. Giuce, Pastor

Cliristiaa Science Services.
In Woudimiii Hull
Suniluy, 11 n. m.
tiubjeot, "Unreality."

WILSON
Wilson

BORN.

--To Mr. and Mre. S. J.
on March 14th

I.A.IM.1 1T..1I Pr" "uj. uiuiuoranu Bon, doitiif
woll.

MOOKUYTo Mr. nn.1 Sr n
Mooiioy.Saginaw, a girf, Unureday,
March 10th.

LAND To Mr. and Mr a a n
Land, Cottage Grove, a.'Ki'rl,VodI
ncsday March 10th.

JORDAN To Mr. nu.l

V

Jordan of Cottage Orov o, Tuosday
6 girl.

Just received a carlo ,ni nf rinnr
that must be closed
of cost. I will sell for o ash ouly at
the following prices,
Junction City White R.J sc $i.oS
Wilhclms best Ilarrisbn rg . . . , 1.05Golden Medal Juuctiu 11 Ilnrd

Wheat I'lour , r
Golden Medal Hiu rislin'r ' '

Hard Wheat Iffour..
Pride of Wnshinntc

15

Wheat Flour . ,.i0
50 pounds Graham ; 1.05
SO pounds Whrjlrt Wheatl'lr 1 r..ds
10 iKiund sacks GmUiiim as
10 pounds Wh ole , Wheat
Flour j a- -
10 pounds Whc- - it Meal....'.... 35to pounds Wh;nt Gecmea... 30Hour by the ti m ,)er ,hack . ri00Oatlliiy. icxoo
FlOUr UOlivelU'll miv nlnr. In th

city free of clUrjie. U-av- your
orders nt Uauo.jiaj AN'8 Fved stoe- -

3

D(!IIIOIIHtrHt!(l tlio Goods.
Last Saturday forenoon Mr. J. 8.

Hunt representing tlic Peters Cart-
ridge Company at Cincinnati, Ohio,
gave before a large number of

on a vacant tract of ground
just west of the city, and exhibition
of expert shooting for the purpose
of demonstrating the efficiency of
the cartridge mule by that com-
pany. Tests were made, at shoot,
luff through five eight washers;
n'.so at blue rocks and other ar-

ticles.
Those present were pleased with

the work dene and became more
thoroughly convinced of the re-

liability and vittucs ol the Peters
goods than ever before. Mr. B. K.
Ilrockbauk. traveling agent for the
Paolflc Hardware and Sporting
Goods Company accompanied him
and rendered assistance in the
cxibltion. Griffin & Vcatch,
agents, Cottage Grove.

Commercial Club
Tho Commercial Club hold its

regular meeting Monday night.
Aftor tbo regular oruor of business

matters of imnortonco which have
bcou boforo tho Club for somo time
troro discussed.

A telogram from Forost Supor-vi's- o

Bortrain was received stating lio
was detained in Portland but would
try to bo at the next mooting.

T lie .resolution prooarod by tho
comiiituio to tho Portland jobbers,
concerning ,the local freight ratos
was rceu! and iudorsod by tuo Club.
Tho committoo thut has had tbo
croam ;ry Jiinltor under advisement
for sot uo tiroo, reportod it was still
considering tho matter and was
Krantcif. further timo.

,1 ... 1 ...... .. 1 t . . I

Atijouiveu vo mom nlonuay nigni ftnd ,,,C(H)0S
n llv.l III, WVllllUlO HIV .UVJUUCJIVII H
b prnMOA t.

Myrtle
Ihu Wios Circle, W. O. W. have

arranged fun a splendid entertain-mon- t
on aiut Monday eTeaiug at

Wooduirm hull
n.i 1 1 .1 I I ,a" uai ia IU U1C

L; ' " li
wvvuaiuu ,

Tliolml- - has it national reputation
as roailer and fuiporsonHtor and
tho event protnixerf to be ono of the
bust ever presented in tho city.

Tho "Iowa City says:
Miss Trevitto rendaml n program
of supuriior oxcollojice an artist
whoso work was thoroughly oDjojed

every number encorod. Admiss-
ion 2f emits.

NiiKot Wouthcr i'orcenst.
For tho noxt two months it will

AMKtTEIlOF

POWDER
Absolutely

substitute

ilia

monov nml

Itoosovolt,

anil
experiments

and

iflndoppnU(Is

ir.utlu'i'inuTruvittc.

HEALTH

Oregonian

IUUUU CUV:

Mltm "",.1

excepting com-
munity,

defending

ndvertisinc

iMoadofUie pack mule am!

acconlinB conditions; at fc"? romP,a,ns of

he doeswhich will dommd lrP0lv tho when
moons plutsos the of fog ,"!nmec"j ,oraKe 'hit

S.J? thePa?k n'ule some
forogomitbo farmer Rthe,,ow to

his of money out of
tho timo town work goes

et concern that does not..ijjuua.i- -

ootors. r.rounosticnto for vcar. luu'.u'uJ lBcn
Tvirirtho wuiUior man of tho NuKcct does

not feel safo in forotollinc more
two mouths at this season of

tho your.

W. O. XV.

At the lust eossion of Bo- -

uuuuu Lumj tio. liUU, by
t'ote, vote thanks was

extended .to the ladios and gentle-mo-

JLo neighbors J. 0. Huff
and D. II. Kibble for thoir assist-
ance aud nrk at tbo rocont Die.
tiict Convei itiou making it suc
cess, and tluit copy Bame bo
published tho oity papers.

MotliodlHt I'iilNcopal Cliuroli
Series of mo etings will bo bosun

on noxt Siiinlii;r nnd continue during
tuo week, urtucr dotail will be
aunouueud later in tho week. The
pastor will havo assistance not later
than Monday.

DIED
YOUNG Chorlos Albort Youug,

agod 19 yoara and 11
days, died at tho residonco of his
parents, about two miles west of
tho city on last) Saturday.
Tho funeral woro conduct-

ed by Revorond C. n. Wallace at
tho Christian Church Sunday fore-
noon. Thoro was largo number
of the family in attondanco the
service;.

The young man oame bore with
hia paronts about three yoara ago.

Tho pall bearers wero young mon
ot about his own ago.

Any parties caught trespassing
011 my premises with dog or
will be prosecuted.

D. G. McFaihano.

INVAMTAHM3 FQlt ltllKUMATISM
have been miRVrlliK for tho oust

few: yours with severe uttncK
rlivuiimtlHin unci thut ilnllnrd'H
Httuw Unluient wns the only thing
tlmt gave me Miitlsfnctlon and tended

itllovliite my pnlns. March 24, '02.
.I0I111O. Uiiniiu, iCteiiitin. 111m.

iiTu-- , COe and 1.00 Hold by The
Moduru I'linriuncy.

A now
just reou

Pare
im mo

The The Nation's Hope.

It is evident that Collier's, though
a Now York paper, believes

tho West, n its issue
of March 4. it says:

West lias led in tho
mont, now gaining mass and speed,
the power of to make
beat the law. Iu lias insnirml

and has produced most
mou of tuo class to which, in vari
ous aspects, belong La Toilette, Folk,
uryan Tom Johnson, and is
making the principal
111 municipal state rcsistanco to
rnonoply. Kansas, very hotbed of
Western ardor, vim and carelessness
of tradition, has thrown her gaunt-
let into the fuco of Standard Oil,

Kreatoiit oetonus all Thn
bor

The
thusly

East sums it up

The newspapers are
mules for the community.

the pack

They carry loads for every private

of rilyrtltf Trovittp udod that 'hf? th Z"

rogular

of

umtl to churches, societies, commn
cial clubs, labor unions and organi-
zations ol business men, fight battles
for tho city without hope of reward

the good will ol the
and make enomies for

themselves by citizens
and institutions and run a general
free bureau for the com- -
raunity that is only equaled in scope
by the free soup houses run by. the
Salvation Army.

AH these thiucs are oart of the
.i ..... t i wiUincr

to nt the weight

on Dt complain bust.
aud amouut p'e rightfully

or little attention to to
tho. who is not entitledcan get
in crps; also spend a part J en goes town

for or to some tran- -

v it nr I ..i ficht' I f ,1. .... .r
u but :. '"c -

" 1 tup

than

an
a

also

v)

in a
a of

in

l--

C months

a
at

gun

I
it of

found

to

West

more

it

it

a

that of

local

,- - -i mule has a ncht to com
plain. When you have any forage
to give out give it to the news
papers, the pack mules that earn'
your loans wnne otners sleep

We nave only a few in Cottage
urove to wuomtnis would aonlv:.!,! .t . -
sun lucre are some.'

Bankrupt Stock for Sale. .

I have on hand a bankrupt stock
01 uenerai niercuandise and i'atent
medicine's one door east of the
Griffin Veatch Company, which I
will sell at greatly reduced prices.
Call and be couvinced. No trouble
to show goods or answer questions.

C. C. II A 5LUTON.

Lewis and Clark sou vonior bdoohb
Ul lUlHlBUirH.

Any parties caught tresspassing
on my proraisos with dog or gun
will bo prosecuted.

Wm. Landkss.

Perfect granuutee gocs.wlth glasses
at MlldBOIl'H.

NUGGETS
Havo jouroyes

Modson's,

See Milue &
in Real Estate.

tested nt II. C

Baker for bargains

If you want to sell your property
see Milne & Baker as they are get-
ting our a new list.

Tho Bohemia Nucgot renrosonts
not only Cottogo Grove, but tho B
homia mining district us well,

priou per year J1.G0

Qforgo lltililumu, the tullorou the :z
west sine mis 11 new Btiick or tlio Into
spriug styles for suitH nnd spring
inun'uiiiH, ivriiiH rt'iiponnuie.

BY THIi TONIC ltOUTK.
Tho pills that net as a tonic, and

not as n drastic purge, aro DeWltt's
Little Knrly ltlsers. They cure llend-uch-

Coiistipittlun, IIIIIou9iuds. etc.
Early Hlsers are smiill, easy to take
nnd easy to act ft siilo pill. Mui--

iiiiiiiiiion, nuroicieiK at valley Ulty,

Selling Out

J. S.

ALL OUR

Carpets, Mattings
and Linoleums

BEDROCK PRICES
-- AT

Lurch, s
Spring' House Cleaning' Sale

A new arrival of the'latest patterns in

LACE CURTAINS

HAY! HAY!
WE HAVR ONB HUNDHBU
TO.SS !' FANCY OAT HAY

$12.00 Per Ton
Cracked Corn, per bushel.
Oil per pound .' 2C

ill Otber Feed at Our Usual Low Prices

MILNK

WHEAT. BAR. LEV AND OATS for seel nt
mill and at the wnrulioeiae by the leiot.

HARTUNG & HANSEN

MILNE & BAKER
REAL ESTATE

Timber Lands, Mines fand Mining Stock.
and. lioniiesteads located.

A choice list of City, Country ami Timber Lands for sale.
rent in tb8 different of the city.

Koi' ts oolleotod for

OFFICE IS OftlU UOC8E U QUSE BOILDISO,

I'loiva

-- AT-

parts

the

h. W.

Houses for

OOTfAGE GROVE, ORE.

JDK (11T1KO QUALITY

ol any tool Is alwnys a dtsrubes
one, but of equal Importance Is.tho
power of retaining this quality so as

not to require too frequent Rharien-lu- g.

Hy making your purchnsee of

theUrlliln&VentchCo. you always
receive your money's worth In the

tKwt quality of tools and cutlery ol

tempered stoel that Is sure
to hold un edge.

Veafch Co.
Hfff MfM1M!M!f11t WWW WWf!!fWWWWWWWW!rK

Hardware 3

Stoves and
'11

agricultural Iii,pl.nrei)Ls
Mowers and Hakes. Solo airettu for tho celobratod

MILBURN WAGONS
A Full Stock of Minim; .Supplies.

n..irDiwaia im INCH
. lino lim. of diamond rings : l wo "U oh c.myi me fl

ived at Madsen's. CUL WSgT ,,y liMUiJUitt ttiUJttJUiUittJttiUiUiUiWH iM

85c
Meal,

JBAliEB

Timberland

properly

Isf


